UTR1.89 - THE IAN FURLER PRIZE IN OBSTETRICS & GYNAECOLOGY

Whereas the friends of the late Ian Furler, Senior Visiting Medical Specialist of The Queen Victoria Hospital and Clinical Lecturer in Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the University have subscribed a sum in excess of $2,600 for the purpose of providing an educational memorial, the following rules are hereby made:

1. There shall be a prize to be known as ‘The Ian Furler Prize in Obstetrics & Gynaecology’.
2. The prize shall be awarded annually on the recommendation of the Professor of Obstetrics & Gynaecology and the Executive Dean of the Faculty of Health Sciences, to the Year 5 student who performs best overall in a structured viva examination; this student will be selected from a group who perform best in the examination for Human Reproductive Health, the long case viva and the end of term Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE).
3. The value of the prize shall be $400.

Rules amended and approved 23 January 2015